Based on the revision of available literature on the Colombian Cladocera (Crustacea: Branchiopoda), we present an annotated checklist, with taxonomical comments for all taxa recorded since the start of research on this group in the country in 1913. We have listed 101 valid taxa, of which most records belong to the Caribbean region of Colombia. The situation in Colombian Cladocera taxonomy is, at present, unfavorable for any realistic conclusions on biodiversity, ecology and biogeography.
Introduction
Argentina, Chile, Brazil, Venezuela, Cuba, México, U.S.A. and Canada represent the American countries with existing annotated checklists of the Cladocera (Olivier 1962; Elmoor-Loureiro 1997 , 1998 ; Elías-Gutiérrez et al. -González (2014) . However, the quality of the latter papers in the identifications of the cladoceran species was usually low, and misinterpretations of the taxonomic nomenclature took place. Such records need to be revised.
The present paper aims at compiling a formal checklist of the Colombian Cladocera, evaluating the status of all taxa found, and discussing some taxonomic problems concerning them.
